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to burden the state with an cxpensix--
administrative system. urejjoniau.
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6AVEO HIS BOY'S Lire.
''My threc-year-c- id loy wa. badli

!ul i high fever ami was in an
awful condition, I ave him tuo ilo.es
lit Irolv k llrlllA ljvarti' and tltr H.vt

That, in inonmiK lb- - fever us nnic ami lie was

tljL.atofnmKr, would mean a 3'S ffiK
bs of thousands of dollars to the j Wis. C. W. Merrill, drugi.t.

ZI(iMmI tfcruM rat faa-dmr-.

Impartt u laf ftnt, tay aarfUfileacy (A n, KApmjA fa.WhI It a ptrfttt ai4 tm a.j,roj(r(nnx A rita(i af jan, )
anrf llm, Xltmtnntmt tan, lantarn,feN, mllofBrj ami lnirfrflot or rAe Hn. lMirii a dainty
iSlijIny Jr clutlrt in awn,

lt SO Cti C Ml.T rMI T,0uj.?
aVTCMIM.Ct CO.. P3.T..H0,0ftC

iforuia. Colorado, Idaho, Vo:n.tiv
Montana, Nebraska and Nevid.i all
recognize ibis need and their w.itcr
codes wovidc, in a greater or lea
degree, for administrative s stems.
Oregon will do a very foolish thing,
indeed, if it fails to follow the path
that experience has taught thec
states is wise.

la an nii ..aaiMai.a.m

Senator Dolltvcr of Iowa, one of
the leading men ol the nation, u.ue
utterance to an important truth
when he said recently: "The par-

amount issue in this campaign is
not the tariff, or guarantee of Uiuk
deposits, or war, or jwarc, or diplo-
macy, but the preservation and

of thoe ideals of private
honesty and public integrity which
have made the administration of
Roosevelt famous " That is the
true issue before the American na-

tion at the present time, and ever-bod- y

but the politicians seems to
kuoiv it That branch of patriot-- ,
however, are as blind as the pro
verWat bat concerning this great
issue. " V

ARC YOU ONLY HALF ALIVE?

Peoplr with Lblney Inmble aie so
weak ami exhausted that they are i"!
bait alive. foley's Kidney Rrine.lv
uiikes healthy k Miners, restores l.t i

Uhty. and weak, delicate people are re
stored tJ health Refuse any but 1'olct's.

C. V. Merrill. dniKVi't.

KaroKT ok tiik Condition of
The Central Oregon Banking

& Trust Company
at Rend, in lhe State of Oregon,
at the close of baine Septcm.
ber jj, 19.

XKSOVRCK.
Imus ami discounts .ib.ii7 &
Overdrafts, scented ami umj- -

cnrctl lit to
running nouse. inrnitare ami

xtis . M
Other real esUUoMned l,ju to
IHse from approved reserve

banks lo,tM J0
Checks and other casti Item. . 550 77
Current expense aod Ua

paid f,Ll H

LCaahon ham) 1111

Total 511,05s 1$

uawutiiw.
CathUTstoci: paid in I,'5
Individoal deposits Msbjtct to

JJ,Mo W
Demand cet iMcata dettwit i6j y
ucicrtwcatat tiemMit... 4.97950

Total ,.,.. ..ftr.ojH 15

Sute of OrexOH, Couucy W Crok, as:
f. II. K. AThm, easiaar of the above-name- d

bank, do Hdemnly snear that the
above statement is t'ttc to .the best of my
knowledge and belief.

II. V.. l:s. Cashier.
Correct Attest.

lOii.ssTcmr..
C. C Cok,

Iircct"r

WTmminiiii imiirim,i
THE HEW AND EXLAH6E0 EBITiOH OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Excels la Toeabakry. ltt.tlumtiuie.i

isvtwl I'lOtcltfls .rrurtuiiii nt irntlluwae, sud to a 1 ..oiuIeUirflUo Ivvb-- I

Ezssu la ArraaraBisat- - r fa worl I.iMaiwrntfrai.i, if, ,i ,.,i,.vt kIi.Ii.IkI.l !! muU.irnyli i lufikLtltribeMo.
Excels In Zljsmlogic 1 1., aro im.k-- l aiwl . Ipiitii). . i,.i ,.u.i)jr IIhj ltnul(.f Hnl..!.') ri yir'ii'tsfr1iui.m orinwUc. min .l me plaras.
Kxttls In frsansdttten wbu li Is Iik).ii1 I'V -- Tlllii(f mtli ih.. ,lin ntkraiir

mark! k'ti-r- iMr. In tin-
ibesoututsuf wIiko are lau.-U- t in tbe ihiI.lie m bM4.

Exssil ta DcBohloci. liy are Hwr,
Kent.. iit.iii,(.ktu.i., a,, K,,t.n Urt,"rfcrluwbu.hthewjrl huj u. .iulrl lis- lOiles of raatnlns- - Many of tbu doflul.ttofuan HliikimtMl

Excels la IU AspsadU wl.l. h U a iwiked
i b'lUM tit um ml kix'ww le.x.xeats M a Woiklaf DKMoasrr. Nooilmr lk eiDll.i k . inn. li iiwrul In.w.u.l Iwi. ,,r ts so v In tlwboow, study, sebw.i,i,r ia. o.
The International haa 73RCI im-yr- .

jto pat'es, 6000 llluatratiowi, 26,000
w" wonw, rcvw(iuazotteroi the
World, and n revixed Hiographlcal
DKtlonary, etc. It received

THE GRAND PRIZE
(HiGiinrr Awakd) at tho World's
Fair, St. LuU.
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Q.&C.MERmAMCO.,
fUOUSHCRO,

SpfllNQFIELD MA8B.

I MrsiTtn 1

Iniuutoutf
VsKWMrr

Ask your grocer for tho 3 or 5 lb. cans. They Wo tho scrow tops with motnl
handles Are useful when empty.
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Ou evcr' liome lablc llicrc may be sciA'ctl every day plnlc of pure,
Ithful, dclidous hot-biscui- ts by following the nCLEVELANDn Cook.

There is no economy in saving few cents by using Alum Baking

'owdcrs. nc cheap baKinc powacrs worn sure injury uic neaiin.

LVimtMU.'t

Enjoy the purest of home cooking by using

vJ&n

SUPERIOR

Made from Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar.

E. A. SATHER.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OfPICK KINK 111 ILUIM..
IIKNH, UKh'.UN

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ori'ICK OVKK HXHK

flll Wtibt Cclepbenc Connection
OAV TKLKI'IIONK .NO. 31

UK.Vt), Okugon

the
First National Bank

of Princvill'e.
listabliabed lIH;.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided1
Profits, $100,000.00 '

a I' AlWa .

Wdl Warswnln
T H ttUtnia
H. BsMhm
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CSIKI
AutHlsl lukw

I:. PRTFRS0N,
Antelope, Ore,

Matcbmafeer
nno jeweler

I'rcttous ami Semi-1'recio- u Stone
Set ami d .ill kinds made In
order aiHl KriMired. Work fit -- Ills.,
and yuarsiiti rl
U.t ..f,l.,. ., ii.ih Kfwuctr liulUliaufc Head (., wu4lircvt lui-r- ti Anlrlor

HENRY L. WHITSETT

Horse Shoeing and-- .

General Blacksniiiliing

WAOON AND

PLOW WORK

First Class Work (lunrnufccd.
Ixicaled in th-- obi Sliehlon shii.

SAW MIJNG.
III'.bT WORK OlAKA.NTUIil).

Trues fr'.in isr lofi.uo,
I.i jm .v at lMic Tree Store
II I VOK1 iN IlKNU, (ai'.r.KN

WANTFIT INFORMATION

i Farm or Business?,'! I'otpsrtlcolsrsboutlotsllnB.
",lr '.9 ssr Iron own.r only vim
dsici

I airwt, .latViVi.o bar.r. OivsprkV.
csnbsbsd. Add.!..
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EVELANDS

BUUNWGFmrDER

i0I.l) AM) Ol ARAN 11. 1. 1)

Bend, Oregon

vr-.--?
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S. C. CALDWELL

liendSIianiko Livery & Stage Company

J. II. WliNANDV, Prop.
W. P. Knllev, Agent, Shiniko

New Covered Stages between Bend and SlianiKo
AL8O

Livery and Peed Stables nt Sliniiiko, Madras and ilend.
We run our rigs lo please Iho public.

Stages leavu ench way every day.
Rigs to nil parts of Central Oregon. Careful drivers furnished

Special Attention Given to Express and Baggage.

miata

Two Tons of
New Fwrsilture

NOW ON THE WAY TO BEND stored mSIum
iko awaituiK the coming ol the frei.!ilcr. Thin furniture vilf

lc on diplav in my More within a few days, if you
wish something to make the I.ou more romfortablc
ntul more cov and attrtUive ll on me.

MILLARD TRIPLETT
SUCCESSOR TO J. I. WEST

UamWTlnmt1t.-hT..n;-

WHEN IN I3ENH STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always tu,i.l... villi Iho i,Vii i.it . t wn sfforili.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. i,. ktl nu. . ,....., m, ' .

HHMMM.IM.MM
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Massachusetts JVlutual
Life Insurance Company

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
Nearly .100 SATISFIED Policyholders In Crook County.

30-- 45 P. O. MINOR, Resident Avnt
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